
Controversial! §”filiypW« 
u you watch Channel 4*’s 

production of “From Unde 
Tom to An Crow,” he 
prepared to have some old 
woumk reopened. It’s a 

sensitive presentation dur- 
ing North Carolina’s slav- 
ery, post-slavery, and in- 
dustrialization periods that 
focuses on the people who 
lived through that time 
their thoughts, their feel- 
ings and their attitudes. 

Your compassitm will lie 
with the anguish of the 
slaves who underwent all 
forms of torture. Yow 
sympathy will side with the 
loiuLwanM •-- m- ■ 
iallWWIKi WDO WaS IOTCCQ 
to sell hi* land, work in the 
factories and subject his 

and little education. Kay 
be pity, maybe rage will be 
thrust at those who ware in 
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papers say that theta are 
Americans hungry: the 
President’* Commission 
says that that’s not true. 
Now tell roe, who d* you 
i’eheve? To give you some 

V answers, ‘•Frontline” in a 

aanrial titled, “Bmsrt, , 

Butter fcPoBfics.” "Front- 
line” looks at wh*i the 
Commission see* and does 

:: not see. This program will 
air on Channel» at 8 pin. 

MStobSSe6E 
Mitchell Community Col 

lego’s Visiting Artist Pro- 
gram will present the Tony 
Award winning l 
comedy, "‘A Funny Thing 
Happened On The Way To 

Hall 
,* ',t 

duction are IS for 
and |2 for students. 

ARTSCHOOL 
Reggae, Soe*, Calypso, 

•wwe? Jain Roily Gray 
and Sun/ire at the Art- 
School for an evening of 
entertainment Saturday 
and Sunday, February 
24-25. Tickets are M 

SONY 
Sony is about to release 

the first short form music 
videos ever issued by the 
popidar Mack acts. The 

Ashford and Simpson. Sony 
Video OS's, ** they are 
called, are three-to-five 
snng sjadae—aottosi 

emhe Murphy 
With two movies to Ms 

credit, a gold album and 
other prestigious honors, 
Eddie Murphy has Just 
returned from Israel for a 
three-week shooting in Ms 
latest movie, “Best De- 
fense.” 

MICHAEL JACKSON 
Many folks are now wan- 

dering if Michael Jackson 
can walk apu£ with the ! 
awards like he (fid on the 
“American Music 
Awards, "Jfehas been no- 

categories. TMs is nfaat 
nominations look like: 
Baosrd of the Year 
“Beat It”; Album of the 
Year “Thriller”; New 
Song of the Year “Beat 
VP and Billie Jean”; Beet 
Pap Vocal Performance, 
Male “TfariBar”; Best 
Pop Performance byaDao 
or Group “The Girt H 

Rock Vocal 

FACTORY STORE 
Arrived 

Cotton/Polyester Blue & Brown Group 
BlAZERS (S*Sl500a 65 99) 

SKIRTS (Sugg. Retail *39.99) 
♦19.75 

BIOUSES (Su^gg. Retail *33.99) 

S ^CKS (S^guRMoR *44.99) 

2212 Park Road 
Mon.-Sat KM* 

8<o>»« located In Charlotte * Elkin 

_Hfe (not that I 
ever stopped) for the sound 
lhaFa Pfttti. 

What idle does on tunes 
like “I'll Never, Never 
fclve Up” with m goepei 
touches and how she han- 
dles the Jazz number, 
“Lover Man (Oh, Where 
Can You Be?)”, leaves no 
doubt what Path can 
handle. 

Side One: “I’m In Love 
Again,” “Lover Man (Oh, 
Where Can You Be?”, 
“Love, Need and Want 
You,” "If Only You 
Knew.” 
flip to Side Two, there're 

“Body Language,” *TU 
UU!W LiTl CJpT’ 

“Love Bankrupt” and 
“When Am I Gonna Find 
True Love?” 

-Angela BaAB 
“Tenser” ‘ 

Upbeat, the way Angela 
BofUl sings it is special. 

Her latest album com-. 
pr^edmostty <rf fast-paced* 
make you move and it’s all 
so very pleasing to the ear 

» Tbere’r® nine selections 
OB “Tenaer” including a 
duet with Johnny Mathis, 
“You’re A Special Part Of 
Me."V xF^ 

-The rtWUiUUUr of the al 
bum. include: “Special 
Delivery," “Call Of The 
WUd,” “Nothin’ But A 
Teaser” and “I’m On Your 
Side.” That’s Side One 
Side two include, "Pe- 

netration,” “Still A 
Thrill,” “Gotta Make It Up 
To You” and “Crazy For 
Him.” 
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Can Be Yours. 
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